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Madrji, June 18, N. S. 

SEveraJ Posts in the Army having been vacant 
a long "Time, his Catholick, Majesty has 
thoupHit fit"to fill them tiph by appointing 

ptppei; tlfficersfqr al) those Vacancies according 
to tbeir RJnlc,: The fame has heen done ia the 
four Batallions of IVTarineTroops. Sig. sirpcha4"> 
and Sig. Guedez. Ministers from the King of Por
tugal to this Court, are gone to St. "Udefonso to 
settl? will) the JMarquess dp Grinla)d;p tha Ar
ticles ofthe intended Marriages o f the Prince of 
Asturias with the Infanta of Portugal, and ofthe 
Prince of frazil with the Infanta ofs'pain. The 
Captain General of Valspcia has ser̂ t *\ilv'ce hi
ther, tha? the Inhabitants of ihat T o w n hat) Bo
thered together in a tumultuous Manner and com
mitted sciferal Outrages because their Privileges 
are not restored to them by the late Peace with 
the -firnperour • but some of rhe chief Rioters be
ing seized and committed to Prison, thp rest of 
them dispersed. 

Hano-vei1, ^uly 3, N.S. The Count de Truches 
is cpmi* hither fiqm r.he King of Prussia," to com
pliment (U.e King upon h'S safe Atr^val here, arid, 
had on Sunday last an Audience of His Majelly 
at Herrenhauserj, as Tiad likewise the Day before 
the Count; ck f lettenbourg, Minister from the E-
lector of Colcgrn*". T^he; puke of Ehiichenbaurg-, 
Father of the presem.Empress, has allb' sent the 
Bai'on cje Huneken to compliment His Majesty ; 
an4 the D^ike of Woifembuttle, who i$ now at 
Hamlipurg, designs ro dispatch hither a Person of 
Distinction on the same Occasion.. On Thursday 
nejcfthe King intends to set out for Pyrmont to 
drink the Mineral Waters, Whither divers of the 
Nobility and, Gentry will attend His Majesty. The 
Count de Broglio,AmbafIad-iur from his mostChris-
tian M>afesly,arrived here last Friday frorrtEogland. 

ctanevir, "July 6*, Ni S. Yesterday the King set 
out.frorji llerrenhausen forPyrnjont. 

South-Sea Ijfoufet -London, July 1, 1715, 
The Court of Directors of the SouthtSea Cumpany 

give Notice, That a General Court of the said Com
pany will be held at their House in "Rroadsir eel,London x 

enTbursday the Stb snsianl, at Eleven of tbe Clock iu 
the Forenoon, in Order to tbe declaring the Dividend on 
their Capital So(tth-Sea Stock, for tbe Haff-Te.ir ended, 
at Midsummer last. 

Truftees-OrSceSouth-Sea-House.JuIy a, 1715;. 
The Trustee! for raifing Monet on tbe kstatet of the 

late Directors of the South-Sea Company a^d others give 
Notice, that t *"ry -mil inquire into the Clafm of Henry 
Harris,on theEstatcfate ofiir jobn Lambert* Bart, de-
ceafedjync of the fits a late Directors ; and into the Claim 
efColonil Richard ihot»pfin,on the Estate date tf William 
siistell. Esq) another of thesaid late Directors, on Friday 
the ?.-}d Instant, at Nine, m the ToreMeon, at the puh-
lick qffft oftbesaiel trustees, tefitn and tefiere fill Par
ties conerned are tp at tins 

Tbe Governour and Company of Copper Miners ip 
England do hereby give Notici, That aTGeneral Court 
0ffper-t^.^/d..y.r, ,1. r.J-iS .* *,,.. ^ _ ... -,..„. 
Ldne\ 
n'oony en fpcfifll Affairs-

Adnse.rttsem.ents> 

WHereas the following, invalid Soldlere belonging to the 
Honourable Golonell Edmund "Fielding's Regiment ac 
'Portsmouth, have absbfl'ed themselves from the said 

Regiment1, vi-r. CharleS H6skins, John Hinn, Thomas Var
iance, David EVarts, ""Thomai Barrow, Duncan Campbell, 
William Salisbury, William Crawford,- GeoifceXeforr, Robert 
EvartiV, Wiiliait-i Piercyl 'Richard Bookerr, AtiiteW Gee,. John 
Donick, Michael Lynch, a'nd William Bust-t Theft are co 
give them Notici. That if they repair to their Puty-rac-PortC* 
tnouth hy the t-th of this-Instant July, thfeyiwill be pardon
ed, otherwise they will not only be (truck off The Brooks of 
Chelsea Hospital, buc.be ttn̂ eirup andtryedjanDesmeis. 

WHereas there was an Apyertijetnept in ti'ie'Gazette of 
Saturday che istn of/iine.relat/ng tt* the Places to be 
run for at Winchester New Course in Apf";y(ctnext, 

there was a Mistake in telation to the two City Plates 1 this 
Advertisement is to regulate thp fame, vijt. The City Plate 
of 20 Guineas to be run fqr oa Wednesday the t Sch Day nf 

• rJ^liirra ao ncreoy viva i-tirtwc, *eitt.r. *» njcricrui 
''tpesaid Company will Be held at their Office in Bust-
aine* on Friday the^ l$d tnsiant^ atjsen, "»" tfye Fore-

to SSatursiaB July 3. if/.-;. 
August licjcr, on* trie T^t\ Conr(« near-j-jfincljester, by any 
porl'e, Maie or Ge'lding carrying to Ssqn", tjiat never won 
the Value of 50 1. In Plate or Money at a.nj; one time, the 
Horses that run for rliis Plate to be (ltewp am" jotted at the 
Chcqiicr'Inn jp "*yipchi"stej fug Day Seven-Night before Run-
hinj j and to pay two Gjainaas Enrran de if *rp Subscriber, if 
a Subscriber one Guinea, or Jour Gu nc-aai a-nlie starting Poll:, 
if not entred before according to the Arjiclv'S ̂  no"Subscri
ber ta enter any flers* "jut, wnif is actually,hm aivn- The 
Gall'oway Plate of ?o Gurnets to be run, Wf or- Thursday the 
19tb Day of August, nextop (ar-c Course t tils* florses to he 
steivn and mealnreijj thel Day .even-Stshc, bef'ore Running, 
at the Chiquer Inn in Winchester; to pay for "tntrmg, if r 
Subscriber brjf a G|iinja, if np Subscriber one Guinea, i 
entreij iri due rime, of tiyo Guineas at jhg starting Post t ne 
Subscriber tn enter any Horse but-wbat is actually his own. 
•" J Q he sold before Robert Holford, itsqi one of (he Masters 
X of the High ("oijr̂  of Chincui]", pursuant t,o an Order 

of that Court, a. jdeaTiuge ot*. fE".**,tmenr, and cettain' 
Apartrnents, in that Dart or tbe âb>ca of WhitehiU tailed, 
the. Cockpit, held by Least frbm the (Jio. ii, of -which ay 
Y?»is qr thereabo.uts are yet to come, late in ihe PoiTession of 
ja["at}s 'a,tc EailStanhojif: Particulars maj pe had ac the said 
Mastet's Chambers in Symond'-Irin in Cri3ncery-I.arie. 
~J " Q, be (jaid, pursuant to a Decree of the Higii Court of 
J. Chancery, before Henry Ed\vards, Elqi one of the Ma

sters ofthe, laid Court, a farm and Hands in Black* 
Notfey, in the Conhty of Essex, called Dagnetts, alias Dag-
nells, hte the Estate 6f William Fry, deceased, Particulars 
whereof may he hail at the said M1l>er""-0**"(:*" in.Cary-ftreet 
near Lincoln's-Inn. 
"~tv ii h viejuiu s pf John "rrdreifs, late of Tiverton, in tbe 
Jt Connty of D«on, Merch ot, deceased, are, pursuant to a 

Decree of ihl High Cuuit of fbuncery, tu com. before 
"senry Edwards, fclrj; one ofthe Malic * of the (aid Courr, ac 
hii Office in Carj-llrcet ner I.re In's Inn, to prove tr\_ir 
rtlpetiive' Debts, within sii; Monibs. ot tbey will be excluded 
the Binefit ot the said Decree, ''>>'-

WHereas ihe Right Hprdli a te fetes Lord Kirp, Ban-h of 
Ot "bdin, L-ard l-ai|jti t.hanrS4oof ol Great Biilain, hath 
enlarged tbe Time "focjeCrBays lor Joha luthcrkiori, 

late t f G-een-IIre t hear LeiKTOWItitlds, iD the County ot Vid.-
dlel'cit.Hair.Mercbart, (ajjaitll *«4IUin a CimniBionrf Baok
rupt hath been awarded) tb liirretticr himielf and G sii his 
fixai*vnation : This is to -*ivc iVotioe, that the Commlliuncrj 
will meet on the Jill Mlant, at Three in the Attcrnwn, ae 
Grlildball, London ; when and-at-erc the 1,ill John Sutherland 
is required to surrender himselt "nrjjl finish his Bsam'nathn ; and 
his Creditors may theftpr ye t*aa;fr Dei i«, piy Contriouriju-
NToiey, and assent to or di*""-**;̂  on. tb* Allewxncs ot bis Cer
tificate, r 

WHereas a ComtniiTrop rf Bankrnpt is awarded sgimst 
Heniy Eliot, of HoucdlKitch, London, Salesman, 
and he being declared a UiHkrupt-, 11 hereby required 

to (ufrtnd.r himlelt to the Copimiffii)n.rs on the 131I1 and 
16" h Inliant, and in the 2d of Ao-HHt next, at Three in the 
Aliernoon, at Guildhall, London; -ut t-he firlt of which 
Sittings tbe Creditors are to- come prepared to prove their 
Debts, piy Contribution-Money, and chuse AiTigoces. And all 
Persuni indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goods or Effects of hit in their HanCs, are desired to gire 
Notiee thereof to fvlcfli-urs Knight ani Hoxley-, Attornies, ia 
Th eadncedle-ltreet, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion' of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Aobert Kenoetr, cf Chatham, in tbe County of Kent, 
Shipwrighti and he- bciiag declared a. Bankrupt; in 

hereby required to surrender himielf to the Commissioner* 
on th: 7th and 12th biliart*. and o>r the 2d of Atiguit next, 
at Tbree in tbe Aftt rnuon, at CUilahall, laoniioii; at the 
iurcond ol which Sittings- the Creditors are. ta com* pre
pared ti prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
ctinle Affigneev And .11 "Prisons tr debt ed to the said Bankrupt, 
or that havi any Effect, of his ia iheir Hands, are not tn 
pay oi* deliver the fame box to*«bom the Commissioners lhall 
appoint, but to give iSorice thereof to Mr. Buckle, Att* 
toiney, in Bread-street, London1/ 

WHereas the AŒgcees elerctwl4>y the Creditors of John 
Gray, the Bidet, of StraiBnld Monmer, in thc Counts 
of Southampton, Timber. Merchant, againll whom a 

Commission df Bankrupt fc a-Aaxded.hasE refused to Act there
in : This is to give Notice, that the acting Commissioners in
the said Commission intend to meet on the '17th D y ot July; 
Inliant, at Three in the Atternoon, at the Council-Chamber ia 
the Guildhall in Reading, Berks, tor tbe Creditors ofthe snd 
Bankrupt to cbuse.other AlSgrues of his Bstate and Effect* --. 
where such of the Creditor*, as have not prnred their Debts and 
paidGoiitribuiion.Money.areato cotije prepared to do ihe fame. 

WHereas, George- Coats^ of Leeds, in the Connty of 
York, Merchant, hath surrendred himself (purlbant 
to Notice.* and been twice examined \ This- ia 

to give Notice, thar be will attend tbe Commissioneri 
on the 15th of July It stunt, at Three in the A'ter. 
nooq, i t Guildhally London, to finilh hia Examination ; 
when and wbere tbe Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove- their Debti, pay Contribution-Money, and object*) if 
they think, fit, agaiolt ihn Commiflioners signing his Certi
ficate in order %*••>•> Pifvhaigf. Whereas 
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